
The difference we make
How our Church House teams support and enable mission
The Annual Review Reports provide important overviews of the 
work of our boards, committees and councils during each year, but 
the impact of our Church House teams can get lost in that detail. This 
leaflet offers a different lens on their work, along with a summary of 
ODBF income on the back page. Further information about Diocesan 
finances is available online oxford.anglican.org/finance 

  
Where the money comes from
We spent £28.9m in 2021. This was funded by donations from the church 
community and income from other sources. 

How resources are deployed
All expenditure supports, directly or indirectly, the mission of the Church 
of England in the diocese. Costs of parochial ministry account for more 
than half of that spend. Deaneries determine the number of parish clergy. 
The total number of curates in training is determined by our Bishops and 
Archdeacons based on future need.

Cost control 
Bishop’s Council has the key role, as the standing committee of the 
Diocesan Synod and the Board Directors of the ODBF and the Mission  
and Pastoral Committee, in overseeing the policy and operational  
activities of the diocese, and making decisions on aspects of Diocesan 
expenditure. The Finance Committee scrutinise proposals for additional 
expenditure and keeps all Diocesan finances under review. The Committee 
reports to Bishop’s Council, which is elected by Diocesan Synod.

Diocesan income and expenditure
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Total income and expenditure
We spent £28.9m in 2021. This was funded by donations from the church community and income from other sources.  
This page illustrates where funds came from to finance the level of expenditure during the year. 

2021
income
£28.9m

Property 
rental 
income 
£2m

Parochial 
fees 
£0.9m

Other 
sources 
£0.3m

Dividend 
income
£2.4m

Capital 
released1 
£4.6m

Parish  
Share  
£18.6m

2021
expenditure

£28.9m

Resourcing mission and  
ministry2 £21.2m

Supporting 
parish 
ministry 
£4.4m

Grants 
expenditure 
£2.4m

Expenditure 
on Raising 
& Managing 
Funds £0.4m

Property-related 
valuation 
adjustments 
£0.5m

1. Capital released from total return. See section 3. 2. Including common vision expenditure.
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Categories shown above and throughout this document differ to those shown in the 2021 accounts. This is an activity-based document that reflects a more 
meaningful split of income and expenditure. This approach will be reflected in 2022 accounts, to be published in June 2023.
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meaningful split of income and expenditure. This approach will be reflected in 2022 accounts, to be published in June 2023.

See our new publication On the Money for a detailed  
explanation of diocesan income and expenditure.
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2.4 million
people in the 

Diocese of Oxford

58,000
children

284
Church
schools

280
LLMs

1,470
clergy

64,500
worshippers

810
churches

150+
youth, children and 

families workers

Communications
• Responded to over 150 

media enquiries
• Pathways issues reached 

20,000+ people
• eNews mailing reached over 

5,000 screens weekly
• Supported and advised 

churches when things go 
wrong

Human Resources
• Ensured 389 clergy received 

stipend via clergy payroll
• Advised 18 Development 

Fund bids  
• 53 parish and 50 school 

employment & volunteering 
enquiries handled

• 14 HR and 34 clergy 
wellbeing cases handled 

Safeguarding
• 181 safeguarding referrals 

handled
• Training for 4,901 

participants, through 96 
training modules and online 
training 

• Supported 20 volunteer 
safeguarding trainers

• Provided support for 
survivors of abuse

Secretariat
• Supported 100 parishes 

to improve local mission 
through exploring pastoral 
reorganisation

• Completed the first Festival 
Church initiative in the diocese

• Conducted full diocesan 
governance review

• Workshops for 170 PCC 
Secretaries

Finance
• Collected £18.6m in Parish 

Share
• Provided £20.5k in grants to 

clergy to support ongoing 
development and retreats

• Worked on 93 schools 
related capital projects 

Buildings and DAC
• 430 Net Zero Carbon 

Strategy property surveys 
• 1,503 DAC applications
• Local Authority liaison for 

social housing in 4 locations
• 20% rise in rental income 

from vacant vicarages = 5% 
of Parish Share

• 100+ WiFi installation 
enquiries

113 Church 
Energy audits

129 
Development 
Fund grants at 

£2.5m

480 Personal 
Discipleship 

Plan 
Encouragers 

trained

113 curates 
supported 

in their 
continuing 

development

1000 people 
joined in Come 

and See 

53 ministers 
provided with 

individual 
coaching

74 people 
started 

exploring 
ordination

30+ schools & 
churches took 
part in Space 

Makers training

Education
• 53 training sessions for 

school leaders
• 223 foundation governors 

appointed
• £5m school buildings and 

maintenance budget 
• 3 health and wellbeing 

webinars for 100+ school 
leavers

contemplative | compassionate | courageous

Personal 
Discipleship 
Plan

DIOCESE of

OXFORD
Personal
Discipleship
Plan

questionnaire.indd   1 22/06/2019   14:21

£

The impact of our 
Church House teams
Mission and ministry 
take many forms from 
training new curates to 
supporting churches with 
environmental action. 
Every week of the year 
clergy and lay people 
serve their parishioners 
with dedication. Our 
Church House teams work 
to support the important 
mission and ministry they 
provide.

This diagram covers just 
a fraction of the reach 
and impact of our Church 
House teams in 2021 and 
the resources they provide 
to support our common 
vision to become a more 
Christ-like Church.

For a larger version of this 
diagram, visit:
oxford.anglican.org/
diocesan-finance

Mission and Ministry
• c.200 people working with 

children & young people 
trained 

• 100+ parishes supported 
with giving and fundraising

• 88 clergy & LLMs engaged 
with mental health 
awareness training

• 38 benefices accompanied 
and supported in vacancy

Space Makers is a brand new resource for schools from the Diocese of 
Oxford. Accessible to pupils of all faiths and worldviews, five contemplative 
practices help schools to embrace some of the ancient wisdom of the 
Christian tradition and, in doing so, assist children to navigate the world 
around them.
Climate anxiety and the vast increase in screen time 
and exposure to social media seem to be causes of 
deteriorating mental health in young people. The 
ancient contemplative traditions of Christianity, like its 
secular cousin ‘mindfulness’, have a lot to offer at this 
time. Space Makers brings five contemplative practices 
into the life of your school.
 
By the end of this course you will:

• Be equipped to deliver five daily meditative 
exercises to your class

• Understand the background and purpose of the five 
practices

• Experience the five practices during the day, and 
share your experience with other learners

• Be confident to introduce pupils and other members 
of staff to the practices

• Know how to help young people to lead each of the 
five practices

• Have evidence for SIAMS of spiritual impact in your 
school

• Develop your distinctively Christian ethos in an 
inclusive way

• Know how your local church can support the school

• Be a little more peaceful and anchored in your own life.

Who should attend?
This course is suitable for staff members with oversight for 
Ethos/SIAMS/SMSC/RE, Headteachers, local clergy and 
other church officers involved in the life of children and 
young people (Foundation Governors, Children, Youth 
and Family workers, anyone involved with Open the Book, 
Prayer Spaces etc.). It’s a great idea to attend as a school 
and parish church group if you can, but not essential.
 

S4S (SLA) schools
£95 + VAT per delegate,  or £195 + VAT for 3 
delegates

All other schools
£165.00 + VAT per delegate

Churches and church-based organisations
£65.00 + VAT per delegate

odbe.org.uk/contemplative-toolkit

How-to guide for families 
and church leaders


